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Nolcs l. Answer three question liom Section A and three question fiom Section B.
2. Assume suitabla data whercver necessary.
3, Illustrate your answer necessary with the hclp ofncat skctches.
4. Simple graph poper must bc provided to students.
5. Use ofper Blue/Black inklrefill only for \iriting thc ansuer book.

SECTION _ A

l. a) What are lle advantages ofshort pitch windings? Explain in detail

2.

b) Find the no-load phtrse aod line voltage ofa star connccted 3-phasc, 6-pole altemator which
runs at l200rpm, having flux per pole of0.l wb sinusoidally distributed. Its stator has 54
slots having double layer winding. Earch coil has 8 tums and tie coil is chorded by I slot.

OR
a) Whar is pitch factor? Dclivo thc cxpression for pitch factor. What is the effect of

harmonics on pitch factor.
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b) A 4 pole connected 3-phase, 50H2, alte.nalor has double layer winding in 24 slots. There
are 50 turDs in each coil and flux per pole is 0.045 wb. Find open circuit line voltage.
Assuming (5/6) Pitch.

3. a) A3 6000v altemator has thc follirwi OCC at normal
Field Ampers l4 I8 2i l0 4i
Terminal volrage .1000 5000 6000 7000 8000

with armature short circuited and full load current flowing thc field culIent is I 7A ard when
the machine is supplying full load of 2000kVA at zero power factor, the field current is
42.5A aDd the termind volhge is 6o0ov.

Derermiae the field currerrt required $'hen the machine is supplying the full load al
o.tPf laqging and voltage Regularion.

b) What is tratrsient aod sub lransient reacr3nces? Explain the procedrre to measue these
tEactarc€s.
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OR
The opeu circuit and short circuit test readings for a 3 0 , star coonected, I 000kvA, 2000V,4. a)

50Hz tte

Tbe armarure effective resistanc€ is0.2O per phase. Draw the characteristics curves atld

€stimat the fuU-load perc€ntage regulatictr at 0.8Pf leading by ZPf merhod.

b) Explaiu with oeat diagram coostructional details ofnon-salieDt pole sy[chro[ous machinc

a) Exptain irl detail methods of slaning of synchrooous motor.
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b) A.100V. 3-ph{se. star connected s}nchrooous motor has an armature resistance of 0.2O
pcr pfasc and synchrorous rcactancc ot : Q pcr phase. whilc driving a certain load, lt takcs

25A from the suppll. C alculate the bl.f. cui irduced in the motor if it rvorking uith.
i) t,,8 Pflagging
ii) (,.9 leading &
iii) (hity po$cr laclur eonditions. 

OR

a) Two three phase altemntors. iuming in pru;rllel and supplying a load impedance (4 + j2) Q,

hatetheirperphaseimpedancesof(0:rj3.2())oalld(0.25+j.1.5)O drere per phase

eml's are 230v \iith lift leading ltfr bv 10". Computc the tcrminal voltage. their load

currents & powcr outputs. .^lJo oblain no load and full load circuladng currents-

b) Explain v and inverted V curles ofsynchronous motor

src floN - B

a) A 440V. l-phasc, 4 polc, 50llz. slip-fiig lM. gives the following tcst results.
N*o load Test: .140V, 9A, PF0.l
Block rotor Test: I I0v, 22A. Pf=0.]
The ratio of stator to rotor tums a(e 1.5,'l .

The sLrtor and rotor copper losses ate divided equally in the block rotor test. The full load
cuIren1 is 20A. D€\,,/ the circlc dia8ram & obtain Pf, el'liciency, slip at full load.

OR

a) Draw and explain the phasor (liagram oi:i-pllosc induction motor.

b) Draw and explai[ circuit nrodcl ol-]-phLrs'i induction motor

a) Explah with neat circuit diagranr. en',i irjection mcthoC of speed confol of 3-phase
induction motor.
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b)

10. a)

Explain construction alld working ol-l)irccl on line starter.

OR

In a double cagc IM, il th(: ourer,Jagu hirs aD impedance at standstill of (2+j1.2)o.
Deterninc the slip at which the t*o crgcs develop equal torques if the innercage has

irupeiance of (0.5 + i3.5)C) at standstill.
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b) Explatr cogging and cra*1ing in delail.

11. a) Explair the workng ofhysteresis nlolor \\iih nr,1t diagram and its application
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b)

12. a)

b)

Expiair the working of capocitor start lnductjon motor wilh neat diagiam, operation,
charact.ristics and its application.

OR

Explain the working of!eluctance motor *ilh neat diagram & its aPplication.

Explair the working of printed circuit ;n\)tor.
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